
The Future.
What character shall be impressed upon

California ? Dwellers upon the Pacific,
what standard of public morality ; what
criterinn of social and civic worth, what
code of ethics, arc you about to establish for
your future guidance? Men of to-day, do
you not know that you are now moulding
the future of this great commonwealth ?—
liven now, you are winding the wool upon
the shuttle of her destiny ; what sample of
historic webshall be woven ? What habits,
what views, what kind of manners, what
Ftyle of virtues are to be incorporated into
the life of this people ? What sort of scion
shall be engrafted on the stock of Califor-
nia? Yon see, we are but just setting out
in our race ; we have written only the title
page of our annals ; and we would know
what shall be inscribed on the blank leaves
as time shall unfold them to the pen of the
future historian.

For six years, now gone by, we have
been living ostensibly as a political body ;
subject, nominally to legal and municipal
regulations ; yet it is obvious, that only now
has our real history begun. Coming as we
did, strangers and adventurers from all
lands ; animated with but one selfish pur-
pose ; given up to one sole pursuit ; without
concert of action ; witnout commuurty of
sympathy or interest, the history of our
State has been one of individual experience
rather than that of a people. lint things
have changed. We are no longer isolated
and alone—a community of wayfarers and
wanderers. The tent has turned into a cot-
tage ; the camp into a homestead ; the ad-
venturer has settled down ; the sojourner
has grown into a citizen controlled by local
attachments, personal preferences, home in-
fluences and other kindred considerations ;
men have gathered into groups ; and the
social elements, according to their affinities,
have sought combinations. The spontane-
ous impulse of association, implanted in our
nature, forces us to union, according to our
several likes and antipathies. We are in
that transition state—in the midst of that
elementarycommotion which marks all the
great revolutionary periods of nature. The
great popular soul is engaged in a conflict
such as neither metaphysical nor material
worlds are ever permitted to escape. Our
country encountered it in the heroic age of
the Republic ; and our own green earth
passed through it long ago, in her escape
from chaos.

We have now reached this transition
state—this perilous climacteric in our na-
tional life, when we have got to decide ; and
are daily deciding, what shall be the future
of this community.

And we must remember that there is a
principle of evil ever present and active in
the affairs of mortals, as well as a principle
of good. Both, as was wisely taught by
the Egyptian of old,a*fe in perpetual strife
for the mastery of the universe. Impelled
by the fierce instinct of self-propagation,
they wage eternal war for dominion. There
is a necessary, inherent antagonism between
them, as opposite as vice and virtue—as day
and night. And the Deities that imperson-
ate these principles rule among men with
the same sway us they did live thousand
years ago on the banks of the Nile. They
are ns potent in our midst to-day as they
were in Paradise in the beginning. And it
is a truth at which the good man will trem-
ble in the telling, that the fell spirit of evil
•—the power of the malign god—has hereto-
fore fearfully prevailed amongst us ; and
the question now presses shall it be allowed

**to predominate ?
What policy, what kind of civilization

shall prevail? What manner of people
shall henceforth abide upon this God blessed
coast? Shall life be protected, industry
encouraged, labor honored, and virtue be
sanctified ; or shall they, as heretofore be
treated with levity and derision ? Shall
honesty be approved, probity respected, and
worth rewarded ? or shall sensuality, lust
and outrage prevail ? Are we going to
preach the gospel of rapine or the gospel of
|)eacc ? What shall be the evengclisin of
this generation ? Shall we longer slumber
.on in the deep and miry rut of the past ?
If not, this is the place to turn out ; and
now is the time to pull the side rein on pub-
lic opinion.

llow shall this be? What of our public
functionaries for the future ? Shall the im-
pudent office-broker, with his political prices

. J*rreut, be allowed longer to barter away
ihe sacred suffrages of the people ? Shall
the tribunals of justice—polluted by the
presence of professional jurors and perjured
witnesses, of depraved counsel and corrupt
judges—longer be turned into a lazar-house
of judicial leprosy, while our Legislators are
imposed upon us by the Pariahs of society ?
Shall the servants of the people still go on,
ever spending the products of official pecu-
lation in riot and debauchery ? or shall we
enter upon a better life, initiate a new order
•of things ? Shall fruits and flowers grow
Along our paths, or shall they be encumbered
with night-shade, the nettle and the bram-
ble ? It is clear that we have reached a
crisis— a turning point in our history. The
balance-beam of our destiny trembles fear-
fully on its point. Good men and true, how
fSljJI jf Yi tfUM i Tv "’hat destiny will

you give this first State of the Occident ? I
what character shall he impressed upon this
great Empire of the Pacific ?—Alta.

From Salt Lake and the Plains.
Independence, July 29, 18.‘>6.

Two small parties of returned Californians
arc here. They reached this place On yes-
terday morning, making the trip through
from Plaeervillc in sixty days with pack
mules, and say if they had made the effort,
could have reached here in fifty or fifty-five
days.

One of the parties under charge of Mr.
Draper, of Johnson Co., came through by
way of Salt Lake ; his party consisted of
his brother, Messrs. White, of Johnson Co.,
Lawson, of Moniteau county, Bell and
Smith, of Callaway county, and one or two
from Kentucky and Virginia. Their trip
throughout was pleasant, suffering no incon-
venience on the mountains, having fine grass
and water.

In Salt Lake Valley provisions were
scarce and high, and much suffering was ex-
perienced by the inhabitants the past year,
but as the harvest senson was approaching
and the prospect good, those who have been
living on roots, <kc., will enjoy, if they have
means enough, wholsome food the coining
year. There are a great many very poor
and degraded people in the vallej, and were
one to be present at their assemblies and
hear Brother Brigham preach, and a few-
other of the elders, he could not fail to dis-
cover that they thought so, too, and were
very apprehensive less these might become
a charge upon them, and take away some
portion of their substance. They are very
much afraid of the soldiers, or rather jeal-
ous, of them, and one of the worthies recent-
ly, in his discourse, told all the women, and
the young ones particularly, that more troops
would soon reach there, and then some of
them might want to escapewith them ; hut
told them to be careful of them, ns they
were very wicked and abandoned men.

[From the Baltimore American, Aug. 4.]
The National Whig Convention.

Movements nro being inside in various
States, responsive to the suggestion of the
Virginia Whig Convention for a national
convention of the Whigs of the Union to lie
held in Baltimore on the third Wednesday
in September. The good elfeets of the
Maryland and Virginia Old Line Whig
Conventions arevisible everywhere. Their
proceeedings have infused a new spirit into
the noble old whig party. Every man of
them feels that he stands on firmer ground
than lie did six weeks ago. All feel that
they have high and holy duties to perform,
and they are encouraged, by the signs of
the times, that their labors will not be in
vain.

The Whig State Committee of New York
have responded to the call for a national
Whig Convention, and delegates to repre-
sent the Empire State will doubtless be
chosen by the State Convention which is to
meet at Albany on the 14th of this month.
Arrangements should therefore lie immedi-
ately made for the appointmentof delegates
to represent the State of Maryland, to meet
which contingency authority was given to
Judge Weisel, of Washington county, the
President of our State Convention, to call
that party together again, which he will
doubtless do at an early day. The Whig
Convention to be held in Massachusetts du-
ring the present month will also appoint
delegates, and there is every reason to ex-
pect that nearly all the States of the Union
—North and South, East and West—will
be fully and ably represented, and a free
and undoubted expression of the Whig sen-
timent of the country be formerlyproclaimed.
The popularvote east at the last Presidentnl
election for Gen. Scott reached the respec-
tale number of one million three hundred
thousand—sufficient, we should think, as a
“ ballanco of power” party in the present
contest, to overthrow all sectionalism by the
pure nationality that has distinguished it
in all past conflicts.

We perceive that there is a movement
making in Philadelphia for a Convention of
tbo AY bigs of Pennsylvania for the represen-
tation of that State in the proposed Nation-
al Convention, ns also in Delaware, New
Jersey and Maine.

We also preceivc, by 1 lie mails received
yesterday, that the wliigs of Illinois have
elected delegates to the National Conven-
tion to assemble in Baltimore, and that del-
egates have been elected from the several
districts of Louisiana, Georgia, North Car-
olina and Alabama. There will undoubted-
ly be a grand rally of the conservative men
of the Union on that occasion. Such men
as Rufus Choate, Edward Everett, Robert
('. Wiuthrop, Washington Hunt, Daniel D.
Barnard, Luther Bradish, George Wood,
Henry Grinnell, William Schley, John W.
Francis. Fredrick A. Tallmadge, Joseph II.
Ingersoll, Richard II. Bayard, Henry
White, Alexander Ilandall, Daniel Weislc,
Wm. C. Rives, Win. L. Goggin, Willie P.
Mangmn, Win. A. Graham, and a host of
other like whig spirits who are rallying un-
der the Fillmore banner and “ keeping step
to the music of the Union.

IIalloway’s Piij.s purify the secretions
which enter into the composition of the
blood, and thus produce a salutary effect
upon every organ ; for the blood feeds and
sustains every fibre of the body. The cures
accomplished by this famous remedy are com-
plete, because it expels from the circulation
the seeds of disease. The oldest practition-
ers are thunderstruck at the rapidity with
which chronic dyspepsia and liver complaint
are eradicated by Hiilloway’s Pills, after
all the aperients and tonics in their reperto-
irese, had been tried in vain. The philoso-
phy ol the mutter is this-—Nature is first re-
lieved of the poisonous influences which par-
alyze her action, and then assisted in her
efforts to recuperate the system.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
POST OFFICE NOTICE.

The Mail will clow at this office every Monday
•evening, at 7 o'clock, precisely. Special notice
Will always be given of the "closing of the Atlan-
tic mail. S. P. KIIEIDER, P. M,

MASONIC NOTICE.
TrinityLodge, No. ‘27, F. A. M.,

HOLD their regular communications at their
llall, in Weaverville,on the last Monday of

each month.
Hour of meeting, 6 o'clock, P. M.

J. S. P1TZER, W. M.
John C. Burch, Sec'y.

O. A. TT-
AMERIC ANSI attend the meeting of your

Council on Saturday, Sept. 13th, as impor-
tant business wil be transacted. By Order of the

TRINITY COUNTY COUNCIL.
Weaver, Sept. 3d, 1856.

H.O. C.oftlio <Z>. A.TT.
AMERICANS ! you are requested to meet at

the Court House, on Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, the 12th and 13th insts., for the transaction
of special and importantbusiness.

By Order of the President.
IYm. F. Prosser, Secretary.
Weaver,Sept. 5th, 1850.

Butter! Butter !
T? It I k It CEE IIIVEU BUTTER, for sale byr II. 1I0CKEH.

Weaver, August 9. 1H56. jj9-tf.

NOTICES
To (lie Tax Payers of Trinity Comity.
rn[|K Assessment roll having been received, no-
J tice is hereby given that nil tax payers can

now have an opportunity of paying their Taxes

WITHOUT COSTS.
E. NEIJLETT,

.‘sheriff and Tax Collector.
Dated LC> ISod.

AM BROTYPES !

THE undersigned bogs leave to inform the cit-
izens of Wenverville and vicinity that lie has

taken rooms at Clifford’s llall, when* he is prepar-
ed to take Ambrotype likenesses in the l«'st style.
Its beauties fur surpass those taken on the Daguer-
reotype plate,entirely avoiding the dazzling gloss,
scratches, do. of the latter.

Likenesses taken with or without colors, ns de-
sired. Views taken of Miners at work in their
claims, private residences, mountain scenery. Ac.
All pictures warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or retaken without extra charge. Instruc-
tion given. Call soon.

K. II. IIENDEE, Artist.
Weaver, August 28, 1856. 32-tf.

CHECKS
\ T 1* A It,

JA. o x
Garrison, Morgan, Frol/ & Ralston,

SAN EKANC1SCO.
SUillT DRAFTS at current rates, in sums to

suit, on
Manhattan Hank New York.
Charles Morgan A Co New York.
Darby A Barksdale St. Louis, Mo.Ji-i)' Highest price paid for Hold Dust.

RHODES* WHITNEY,
Jno. Anoehsox, Agt.

Wenverville, May 17,1856. 26-tf.

TO THE LADIES
OF WEAVERVILLE!

I USING now in the receipt of our Spring stock
t of Ladies' Hoods, we now offer the most com-

plete assortment ever for sale in this place,con-
sisting in part, of

D AKA SOLS, BONNETS,
SILK V1Z1TES, LAWNS.
FRENCH CALICOS, DOTTED MI'SLINS,

BRILLIANTS. PLAIN A FKi'RD. BARACKS.
FLOCNCEI) DRESSES,C11EMISKTTES,
SLEEVES A COLLARS,

LADIES' SHOES AND SLUTERS,
FRENCH l’ERFCMERY, Ac. Ac.

1*. M. EDEU A Co. Main St.
Wenverv ille, May 3, 18.',6. 15-tf.

AMERICANS! ATTENTION!
rpiIE various Councils throughout the CountyI will meet in Convention on the 13th day of
September, to nominate candidates as ordered by
the County Council, for the following offices, viz :
One Assemblyman, one Sheriff, one Clerk, one
Treasurer, one Assessor, one District Attorney,
one Surveyor, one Coroner, and one Public Ad-
ministrator, for tin1 County ; one Supervisor for
each District, two Justices of the Peace and two
Constables for each township.

By order of the County Council,
\\ M. FEAST, C. Secretary.

For Salt* at a llargain.
cpiIE undersigned offers forsale one-lmlf inter-

I est in the Saw-Mill at North Fork, together
with two Yoke of Oxen, Wagon, House,and all
the fixtures for carrying on the Lumber business.
The water priv ilege is the best in the County, nev-
er failing, and I In* Mill is new, and in first rate
running order. This is the best chance for a per-
manent investment in the County. For further
particulars. rni|iiire at Weaver of John Cole, or
on the premises, of F. A. Bl'CK.

North Fork, August 23, 1856. 21-tf.

Sell in;;' Oil'.
TO PACKERS & TRADERS.

f II F onlin* stock of A. Solomon, Muin street,I Wenverville, will he Hold for the purpose of
closing business, within thirty days, at WllOhK-
SAtil’j and HFTAII., at and below San Francisco
prices, comprising Summer and Winter Clothing,
Dry-( loods and Staple articles, Hoots and Shoes,
blankets, Cutlery, India Uubber Hoots, Coats,
Overalls, tVe.

‘

A. SOLOMAN.
Weaver, August 23, 185(5. 31-tf.

\Y I N ES !
r onhworth's sparkling catawba.I J IlKIDSICIC CHAMPAGNE,
CLARET.

SAl’TERNE,
SHERRY A

MADEIRA WINES,together with a general assortmentof line French
Cognacs and domestic liquors, at the most rea-
sonable prices by ll. HOOKER.

Weaver, August !), 185(1. 2!Mf.

NOTICE.
A A T E have this day disposed of our interest inV v the Drug Store on Main Street, to II. W. An-
derson, who will hereafter conduct the husiiiess.

DAVISON A, HARRIS.
Weaver. August 2, 1856. 38-tf.

NIutIIT’.s Sale.

I> \ virtue of an alias Execution to me directed,
J issued out of the Hon. District Court of the

8th, now the 15th Judicial District, in and for the
County of Humboldt, on a judgment rendered
therein oil the 2llth day of September, A. D. 1855,
in favor of W.C. Martin and II. .I. Dart, and a-
gainst .1. I! Fish ami I sitae W. Iletripliidd, for the
sum of five hundred and seventy dollars anil eigh-
ty-live cents. (8570 85,) Judgment and interest
to date of Judgment, and one hundred and eigh-
ty-nine dollars ami twenty’ rents ($18!) 20,) costs
and disbursements, and sixty seven dollars and
twenty-live cents ($67 25,) additional costs, to-
gether with accruing costs thereon. I will on
TiiestlavvtlieitOlli Huy of Septem-
ber, A. I>. IHA«, tl the Court House door,
in Trinity County, between the hours of III
a. m. and I p. in. of said day, expose to public
sale to the highest bidder, for cash, all the right,
title j,and interest, estate and claim of the said
Fish and llentplielil. whielithey had at (lie time
of the levy aforesaid, in and to “ the Ranch
knovvmis Burnt Ranch, on Trinity river, and in
Trinity Co.,” together with all improvements
thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertain-
ing, to satisfy said Judgment, interest, costs,
and accruing interest and costs, together with
all additional interest and costs thereon.

Wcaverville, Sejit. I, 1856.
E. NKBLKTT, Sheriff.

By J. A. Watson, Deputy.

WA'iDim iUTj> mrun i
J. LORTSDORF,

NORTH SI HE OK MAIN HTKKKT, WKAVKHVIM.fi.
Ol LD call the attention of the citi-
zens of Weuverville, and Trinity Co.

generally, to his new and splendid stock id l ine

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

w
Also, a large stock of California Jewelry on

hund, and constantly made to order.
iZ-fit"Watches carefully repaired, and choice

Specimen Rings and Breast Pins made to order.
Weaver, Si pt. 0, 1850. 33-tf.

TRINITY GARDEN STORK.
MAIN HTKKKT, WKAVKKVIU.fi.

rpiIE proprietors of this estab'ishinent would re-
1 spectrally Kmimtnre to their their friends and

tlie public generally, that they keep constantly
hand and for sale all kinds ofchoice Vegetables,
brought fre h Irom their Ranch on TrinityRiver,
every day; Thu also have a complete selection of
Groceries and Provisions, including,

SI GAR, COFFEE, RICK, TEA,
BI TTER. EGGS, CHEESE,

and, in fact; every tiling in the Grocery, Vegeta-
ble and Provision line. Their prices are low, the
proprietors being determined to do a large busi-
ness at small profits. l'riends w ill please givo us
a call. MORSE,M ABIE A CO.

N. B. We have a SAW MILL in operation on
our Ranch, and will supply the citizens of Wea-
verville and vicinily with Lumber of a superior
quality at very low rates.

' Orders for Lumber, left at the “Trinity
Garden Store,” w ill be promptly attended to.

July 1!)—26. M„ M. it CO.

PICKLED SALMON.
11ST RECEIVED, 20 Kegs Fresh Pick

.1 led Salmon. For sale low, by
II. IIOf^KUL

Weaver, August 0, 1850. 21) tf.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
R. W. WILSON, Proprietor.

TniS well-known Hotel, situated on Main
St., Weavervillo, having Wen refitted. SSlil:

and a number of large, well-ventilatedlied-rooms
added to it. is now opened, by li. \V. Wu.sov

The Sleeping apartments and Table being un-
der the personal supervision of

MRS. \V11,SON,
all who may favor this House with their patron-
age may feel confidentof having the best the mar-
ket affords, as well as every attention to make
them comfortable, on terms to suit the times.

Weaver, June 28, 1850. 27-tf.

CHADNCEYVILLE HOTFL.
Dr. H. M. CHAUNCEY, Proprietor

ri'MlK Proprietor having just completed
I a large and eommodeous Hotel, will |j 'Si

hereafter be prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him with their patronage
ilia mannerhe trusts will please them.

It is a pleasant drive from the town of Weaver
to this Hotel, and particular attention will be
paid to keeping a supply of refreshments on hand
for transient visitors.

The table and sleeping department are under
the care and direction of Mas. (Ji u.roun, a lady
well qualified to make everything pleasant and
agreeable to those who may v isit this Hotel.

Chaunceyville, July 12, iSoti. 26-tf.

MAIN HOUSE”
COHN Kit Ob’ l>. & 11 UR1> NTUKK l’S,

M A K \ S\ 11,1.11.
rrms new and well regulated Hmisr is one'*,^jjjv

I of the largest and best furnished Hotels ;
in California. The rooms are large and well ven-
tilated. The Hotel is open night and dav. and
tho peopleof Northern California arming at Ma-
rysville in the night w ill find good rooms, neat
beds, and have every attention paid them at this
House. GEO. HOW H, Proprietor.

Skymoi it Pixi kv, Superintendent.
Marysville, July lit, 183(1. 2(1 tf.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN STltKKT, WKAVKItNtl.l.K.

Sam on liantl Again!
r 1Ml IS Saloon has lately undergone a thorough
I repair, and been greatly improved. Tho

BOWLING ALLEYS
having been entirely refitted, cannot fail to give
satisfaction to those who may favoi ns with their
patronage. An excellent 111 1,1.1A |{|> T.VI1LK has
also recently been added to the list of amusements
and attractions of this Saloon.

The proprietors being ever grateful for the lib-
erality bestowed upon thembv their friends, w ould
respectfully say that they will be most happy at
all times to wait upon them, whenever they can
make it convenient to call.

S. I>. KREIDER A Co.
Weaver, April It), 183(1. l:t tf.

WESTERN HOTEL.
No. *11 ami III K. SlrtM‘1, lirtwcrii Srooml A Third,

S A i It A M E N T O .

F. A. BIRGE AND ELI C. LATHROP,
ritOIMUKTOKS.

f House is an rntin lv mw lin* proof Imihl
I iug. (aood aocoininodations for KaniilioH.

ALL NKillT.
Mrals, 50 els. Lodgings, 50 els. Stairsleave

this House every morniug, lbr all parts of the
mines.

Sucrainento,July 12, 185(1, 25-1 f.

GEM” SALOON.
fTMIK subscriber begs leave to inform hisI friends and the public that he has open V V
ed the above Saloon, on Main street. Wen- Vvt
vor, w here lie will In'happy to supply them with
(lysters, Ice ('ream, amt all hinds of refreshments,
at all hours of the day and night.

Every exertion w ill lie made on the part id' the
Proprietor to please those who may favor him
w ith their patronage.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars ran tie had
at the Hat*. IIOIIKUT DINSMORE.

Weaver, June 21, 18311. 21MI'.

Mountain MnrLH.
( \ k w v 11:10 - e it o o r m i i, li Ik (i,)

On COurt St. at tho head of Main.
\Y EA\ ERV1LLE.

f|11IK subscribers now occupy their new
I Market, which they w ill endeavor to

keep supplied with as good Heel' as Cali JCjImh
forma allorils. Also, Ml'TTtIN, CORK, ('(It;\'K|i
HKI'll', ncKI.KI) I’llKK, SAI SACKS, TRIfE,
and all other things usually kept in a Market, in
their season. We invite the public generally to
call and see, LOOMIS, JIUSCKOFT A t il.Weaver, August 13, 183(1, ItO-tf.

MAIN STltKKT, WKAVKHVILLE.
Doors allow I Civ .Journal Ofliire.

NAV INC permanent ly established ourselves inthe Gardening luisiness. we liaVe no hesitationin saying In the citizens of Weavorville (hat we
can and w ill supply them with the finest and ear
best, vegetables brought lo this market, at such
prices that none can go away dissatisfied

SUM.IVAN A KKLTKIl.
Weaver, June 28, 186it. 2!t-tf.

SPRING STOCK.
(Jrom ioi, Liijiiors, Srgars, Ac,

UTEcall the attention of our numerous friends
and (lie public to our extensive Spring slock

wldeli we have received and are daily receiving,
making it Hm largest mid most varied assortment
North of San Krancisco, consisting in part of
GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,
SEGA US.

MINKICS IMI’LLM KNTS,
CHOCK KHY.

SAHDI.Kl; V.
HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,
HOOTS AND SHOES,Ae.

Those desirous of purelmsing at, Wholesale, w e
invite their attention to our estiilillalimeiit,til ing
satisfied that we are able to suit them in any and
all Goods, at prices much lower than any other
House in Weavervillo. I). M. KDLK A Co.

Eire Proof Itiiildiug, Main street.
Weavorville, May it, 18511. 15-lf.

JV1 c I.K A N A. W K A V I! It ,
(HlCTKHHOllH TO IIKOIIOK M IMJI.KIt )

BLACKSMITHS,
COURT STREET, - - WLAVKUVILLE.
IT LACK,SMITHING of all kinds, Horse, jsI ) Mule and Ox Shoeing, done in the best
manner, and onreasonable terms for Gahii.

A large assortment of Miners’ Tools, Rockers,
Toms, Picks, Shovels,Crow-liars, Tom and Hook-
er Irons, Sluicing Forks, and a great variety of

I! A It I) \V A It K,
kept constantly on hand and for sale at ndr Shop,
situate on Court stnect, near the Union Hotel.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by close ap-
plication to business, to merit a share of public
patronage. Miners and others wishing anything
in our line will do well to give us a call.

McLEAN a weaver.
Weaver, April 12, 186(1. 2(i-tf.

Firo ! Firo ! Flro ! !

SIMS & FRASER,
—OREGON STREET, NEAR FRONT,—

HAS IHAMTSCO,

M anufacturers of Fire-Proof noorsami
Shutters, Hank Vaults, Grating, Hulcouies,Hailing, Ae., Ac.

All kinds of Hlarksuiitbing done lo order.
SecondhandSHUTTERS constantly mi hand,

and for sale at LOW RATES.
Particular attention paid lo Country or-

ders. "fiss
N. U. -Oregon Street is in front of the Custom

House, North side of '• Merchant's Exchange.”
San Franci ecu, July 2G, ljiti. 27 Jui.

F. VV. BLAKE &. CO.’S
EXPRESS & BANKING OFFICE

connecting with
WKLI.S, FARGO & Co.

("101.1.KCTIONS made, and a general Expre--'*
ebusiness attended to. SIGHT DRAFTS at

par on
SHASTA.

MAHYSV1LLF.
SACRAMENTO. ami

SAN FRANCISCO.
WELTS, FARGO A GO'S Exchange for suit'

on nil the principal Cities* in the Atlantic States.

Special ami General Deposits Deceived.
OOLO 1 > S T

norout at tiik iiuinrsr mxkkkt uvrest.
Office in Davison A Harris’ Fire Proof building.

Main street. Weaver.
F. W. BLAKE & CO.

Weaver, May 10, ISA6. 10-tf.

E. G. JOSLIN’S
IllDG KX I 1 A,K KXI'KKSS!

connecting with the
PAC IFIC' F.MMlI'.SSCo.

to all parts of theatlantie States anil Europe, hv
everv Steamer. Mr. Joslin leaves Weaverviile ev-
ery i'l’ESDAV and SATFltDAV morning, for
LEWISTt»N. (Trinity River.)

HATES’ R WCil.
C’llFI I IS’ MILLS.

MINERSVILI K.
DIGGER CREEK.

MlT.E CREEK, and
RIRGEVII.LE,

and will give particular attention to the earrvlng
and deliver,\ of LETTERS. PACK VGES.TItEAs'
FRE. Ae. DRAFTS purchased upon any Rank-
ing House in the State.

Colleetlons made, and all business in the Ex-
press line carefully attended to.

r Or Gold Dust bought. K. G. JOSLIN.
Weaver, March 1, IS.Mi.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH
Tlic Piirilic I'.xprosH <'«>iii|t;iuv,

To all parts ofthe Northern and Southern Mines,
uud to the Atlantic Stairs and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
TO

OREGON <in,PII,
r K X X S Y I. V A X I A 11 A R,

CANON CITY, or
.1 A C K ASS II A R.

Collections made, orders received, ami packa-
ges forwarded \\ itli

PrtMiipt ik'ss it ib <1 Dispatelt,
Alwuvs on band.

LATEST STATES l’APERS,
Highest prioe paid for

GOLD OUST.
nugl1 If S. W. It \ VEI.EY, Act.

I I. W. A N I > I I ISC ) N ,

MAIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

Denlot in Dingo, Potent MocliciiiOB, Stfi-
tlonciy, W111os, Liquoia, Tobacco,

Sogarn, &o.
IIEING non permanent H set I led in bis NEW,

Fill IMMiOOF lit l I.DIMJ,
and tliaiikIni for (lie very liberal patronage tin
lias received Ibr (In' pasi THREE V EAR’S, now
oilers his old customers ami all new ones, a large
ami Well-selected stock of pure DIM (IS. nmt

genuine: patent medicines,
ol which lie is the niithuri/iil agent. Also,
the largest and most complete assortment of
I’tTliiiiM'iy, Fancy anti ToiiH JVrfirlos.
lie wonM also rail tlioir altonlinn to his ntopk of

H*OK>CIO u-lk
roiiHiFtin^of Novel**, llisturies, SpIioCiMiooKm, tIk*
|»rosp uml I'optieul works of I lie most (Mili Mr lit Ant hors,
CUTLERY & WRITING MATERIAL
of every ilesiM’ipfion. In addition to (lie above,
lie has on hand a line uwwortnient of (i'km ink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and l ,’oi , W ines. A I o,
T< > I ’> A < ’(’<) AND ('if i a l; s,

with a very slock of American
I laying ( aril’*, all ol wliicli will l»t*ho hi h f real -
lv reduced prices, for the reason that In* Inis ni ltl< d hen* p< rnmnenllv, and can all'ord to sell forless prolll, than tlion* who are Inure anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,"
ill a hIioi I time. My motto is,
(mlil vtlmi I tan,( ash viInn 1 tannol.

duo. 2(1, 18,1(1. ,, | if

T. I M l,DLLS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

Wont aide of Main street, Weaver,
(UITOHITK TIIK “ IMAN’A,”)

Has for sale an extensive assortment of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES Qo-r-v

PLAIN AND DIAMOND RINGS, TC*'j
WATCH ( II \ INS.

HKKASTPINS, IlftACIil.ETS,and
JEW EI.RV of every description,

CLOCKS, kto.,
AT ItKASOVAUl.K TiaiMS.

Pal’lieillar ulteulion given to the repairing ol
Watches.

Specimens lically set. ami all kinds of Calilor
nia Jewelry niamilactnrcd to order, no. ir> if

BLACKSMITHIN G.
/ ' A HR A*. FIIOST would it:-pccirully inV.y bn in the public Hull 1 In -_y can always be fouilil
at their old stand on Main street, directly Oppo-site the Independence Hotel, where they are al-

prepared to execute every description ofWork iii their line of business, with promptness,
and in the most skii.i.h i. mannkh.
HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,

done at the shortest notice. They have also oilhand u large and well selected ussortmuiil of
MINING TOOLS,

which they will sell at reasonable rates.
I loin I, I ill In the put die for their past patronage,

they would respectfully solicit a continuance ot
their favors.

Iron, Stool,
ami Hlaolismitlis’ stock generally, alwayson hand

and for sale.
Weaver, Feb. 2.1, lHjti. 2(1.

( o|>iir(ncrs|ii|) JVolicc.
r I'll E undersigned, having formed a Copnrlner-
I ship for the purpose of transacting the build-

ing and Contracting business, desire to assure the
jiniilir, in soliciting llieir palrnimge, that all bus-

iness entrusted to them shall he executed in the
best milliner and upon liberal terms. They have
taken the stniul Icrnici'ly occupied by Harris Jk
Johnson, on Hie North side ot < ourt street, in the
town ill' Weaverviile, and will be ready at a|t
times to accommodate persons wishing to contract
for the building of bridges, brick or Erumc Hou-
ses, and Carpenter Work generally.

LOVE Sf DRAY.
Weaver, April 12,1850. 12-tf.

NOTICE.
rpIIE HOARD OF HI PER V (SOUS will meet atI the Court House in Weaverviileou the l.ith
day ofHepti inber instant, to equalize the Hupple-
meutary Assessment Roll for the year lSoti, as
presented by the Assessor at tliut time.

D. VV. POTTER, Ass. tor Trim Co.
September oth, lSoti. nil U-

ii \ u i) w A n r.,
Iron mid Stool.

VS . W. Tl.NNiX X- *•

WKST MM MAIN ST. MAT IHMMJ I'll XIINKIt's' MOTET..

WJF, are new i >c, t. in ; and \xill p
SS hand, .1 {rnenl nwnrtniHit ei HanlwMCi

the lu st quali'.V. consisting of
crr.ii i/oucnr .1 vn union:xml#,

shovels, si.Kin; rs, . irnrits,
CHISELS, I'l WES, h writers,

nr 1 rs.
.EVES.
HELLS,

L0( 'K’S,
/.ITCHES,
Ell. ES,

sqr I EES
LOO CII.UXS,
II t I.TEIl ••

TIL 11 E
iiMLixi; hike.

si i/nvs.
IIEEI/ TEMPS,
in/ u r.xirES

oitixns roxr.s,
ceoss ci v s\ 1rs,
11 nip
U I yn r
SI I ICE FORKS',

/Air Fours.
1:01: ix. Qrrcrsn. vrr. 11/ vnoivai.iss,
PETTY. EMATS. OILS. I' ll/ VISILES, Ac. ,

Bl, VCKSMITH’S furnished with the •" si arti-
cle of Iron and Steel of evet x si ■■■. for cash only.

SV. Vv. TIN MX .v- Co.
Weaver, April 12, I>'.'>!>. 2;’>-tf.

VARIETY STORE.
Fire-I’voot llrirk Riiilriiittr,

MAIN ST. ' XVKAvntvir.r.8*
{At? join ini] the Inujuntlt HfC Ill'Ll,)

A. CANTOROIVITZ & CO.
WU01.KS.XIK XVI) Itl TXfl III xt MIS IS

Ury-(.'(MMls, (lotliimr. UotiR & siiors, &<*.
T T AVING lind espevienee in Merehar'dising, es-
I I peeintlv in this town, for to xrlx (lire,, years,

xvo assure Hie piddle that our new stork nf Goods
ins* received is the ehoieest and liest in this mar-
ket, being selected with reference to the wants of
this community.

We cheerfully invite tin I ndics and Gentlemen
of Weax erx ille and xieinilv to call and esamino
OUT nexvlv selected stock of

Sl’lllNG AM’ SI MM MU GOODS,
consisting of

nnv noons,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS A SIIOKS. H ATS.
BONNOTS AND MANTII.'. VS.

t AKI’lifS AND WALL DABBllS,
SADDl.li: V,

(T'Tl.niV, Ac. Ac.
ns xve can assure them that they \x ill tin I our gooda
suited to their taste and nece sities, and at x cry
LOW I’lilCKS,

(>ue of our linn ha already left for the Vtlantiu
Slates, to pitrcha- 1 rood . for Ihi < lit irkrt, and lit
supply a hranch house at the cilv of San I'raacis-
co. A. OANTOUOWITZ A Co.

Weaver, March 8. 1800. T If.

TAVERN STAND,
NTOlii: nm SB, llV.Mll N. TWO

FERRIES FOR SALE.
TP II W um4. v il?iiimI heln 1 <le< :nm >»f vehlhiliu*I to llto Ulaniic Stilt. -, niv. r |..i ah* their well
Known Tav.install.I and Ferry, l- alei! at tin*
month id* tin* South Fork, on (hi* Ir iM leading
from Weaverville to I niontov, n, Hinuhiddl llav.
Then* is a «mm1 frame huildin • o i tin* preink ‘s,
used as a Hotel and Store llonsi* ; uUo, a eoed
Ferry boat, with all tin* ll\tur» m ■* -.stnv lor
salel v nml convenience. \ I t*, a F inch and Fcr*
iv one tnih* a hose, on the Trinlly i is« r. w In re tin*
li.iil ero som the rivef h a liii froin Soiitli I’orK to
Ness Kiser. rriieiv is one liulnhvd acre*enclosed
I ‘S’ a mih-1 an| ia | |e iieo, si \ I s aer - • of w hie It in u u-
der ;i hivh slut * ol viillis ation. TJieie is a con-
' enienI lne.i t’ on fli * I’.uu Ii. Til I i ! is irriga-
ted l»\ ever lishiu *-prin ■. and «i 1 n;it• <t in thoiminetiiate vieinils of tin* I I miion•.* .lislrlet in
the north, i n portion oi the Slate, w hu h muUes it
li very desirable location.

The ahove property will he ohl low for nidi,
and a Root! title given to Hi \ mi. h i . j*. l-'or fur-
ther pari ien la r . enijiiire at tin* .lournal utllee, or
ot the HUlisoril). rs on tin* pivini • v

11 ILL iSi MrCA.W.
South Fork, July I K I.sdii. 24*-tl*.

DER SEWING MACHINE !

M VVI N(I purchn ! s| i

heavy do. k <»f D mi m■
lies at present, low r ites,
wrarc cim'di'd to olfcr dill
greater iud'icoments than
hiTclol'orc, in tlm a ly of
Hu xv in :.

Tho i. having llo isc Id-
ningx to hi• iv. call at. our
I'l lalili Ii lit" ii I. Id,i till
I!At JS made at, Sail Id ,iu-

cIhco ratch. It()S|*1 cou
ntaiil1 1 on hit nl, iml m id ■

to order. ('A ItI*l‘l I'S Duck
I*iiiilh, and

u i i> i n (i a ix i it ta,
Sewed oil Idle Macllilll', Hlipel
ill the eounlry. D

Weax erx ille, Ma\ II. I

r>y. a
J)/ft

/,t/ei. ->
..O, t I ! .

nv* * „

■•b x

ini' In nnvtliiiig dono
. ,\l. Id’illt A Co.

la If.

A lll.llirvi, Itl S Ol.l ’I’lO.N »

THE WOULD UNANIMOUS.
halloways ointment.

'fill: (i’it’..' 1'T COI’NTI It lltrtITANT ! !
II"' xi III H lit ill I 'llMl ■ oil'll III II U IH i t H XVII v to til#I nlermil m-guiiH thrmi. h Hie pure id tho akin.I liin pciii'tr.iliii” (>ininn nl, mi Iting under theimml n it la riililn d In, i ali-mdi >1 through the

i-aine e linn lie |h, and, reaeliiii” tin* Hint of liiftnm-mation, prompt I v and invuriuMy MilnlueM it.WlliitJlOI- lociitl d ill III” I. ”1 I i ■ I . |)n>
Ititiga, or nny "t h »r Inin irlnnl organ. 11 pnne-trat. H Hie Hill faea to tlm iiilcriur, lliroiigh Hieeminll, hilii. Unit <'|' III III 11II lent” Willi (he rkin
‘' s ruin pa ' Into Ihe I'emTeil earth, difllaitig il l cool uni] legmu I ilinp Ullliiencn,

HlvIN |t| | SSI-;, { A so OI.NNOl I..ill MW HI
I very spec it s nl , .! r'ur inilalioii ; (piUklfM'dioid l»v the auli i 11(t ii in ii i; 11 < >r s nci'no of thfh«tm'm.'iit. A ii” rx I'lrnplioii-,. mi, .,.. u |t Bln m,i

• rynpihia,Teller. Itingxx crm. Seuld It. ad'. Xclllul.adi, iScaliii'H (,,r lldi) Ac,, dm mil, to n tnin nrmore, under it* application. Ilo-pit.il ,• pericner
in nil pal Ip of Hi,, world pi-ox ,■ if-, iiirullilillity inv, 1 »’•' 1111 Lin. II,e mm, tv kd ,u amithe glaml.H.

1 I < I KS, SOUKS \VO Tl K- :?K.1 "I Ihi unrivalled , tern I r< i icdrupon Scrofula,mid idle rviruln I. ule, ihuii.I hoi-cm,m ulmo; i niinieiiloiiH. It (list di i,:ir.a - (he poi-poii xvliieli proililcea -iippuratiMi mnl proud fh -li,lllld tllllM the ell res xx liieli i Is I alii;.:- fuopertiei
alterwiinl cuiuplete are .i • r; ell a p< rmniieut.

XX'Ol'Ml.l, Min I -T; i, Ill'll,V:, X N II VI l 1,11”.
In en i" ol tie* true(iii e ol lie* ImiieH, iujuriep

eiiuaed l.y stiiiin exph'-inm, Briik-ip, liiirna,
Senlda, I;lii'ii,imfiMii. Slilfm • k rtio dnli.m, nullcoiiti.ie | ion of Hi” iii' xi .it, is employed 'andwarmly iveoiuim iui. ,1 l.y tlm faculty. Thi- nmr-
’ * toils ri'1,1. ily low I,".,, iutriulneeif l,y il iuv n-
!"r 111 I'"' "" Into all tlm I,- ,,|i„. liospitals of
laii-op”, uml noprlvuto lion • hold hould he with-out it.

• 1 WI) J;n, ' b,'K Tissrixiow.I Im Medical Staff of tho Frimeh a d Bn 1M,
A, lines III II,” I Vinca have oltiv ,lh ;..,icd llieirapproval ol IfalIloxv.ix' = Ouilm cl. us Ihe mostreliable dressing for suin'” mils, -labs and gnu
Mini wound . It is also used by tlm sur a uus ofthe Allied N’nx ies.
Hull, the Oint

fal/oiniihj raves :

iluiiioriH, Mercurial liruptioii'
Huma, Swelled Glands,ltlienimilism,<'liapp d I lauds
t hilblaiu.s, Itingxxorm,
I'istula, Salt Kliec.m,
Gout, Sorep of ,||| kinds,l.lllilbilgal, Skin dipeases,

.Joints. V eiierial Sores, Teit r,
I leei'H, Wounds of nil kinds.

Sold at the Mailllfiietorii -ot l’i' t* - -of
loWuy, Nil Maiden l.ane, \. Vork. and211 St
London, by all the iv-|ieelahle Di iiggiptr
Dealers in Medicine llu'oiigliout the I’nifed t
and the eii ili/,ed xvurld, in pots, at 2d ceuti
ooiiIp, nnd 81 eimli,

f-ct'There is a considerable saving by It
Hie larger pir.es.

N. II. Directions for tho guidance of pat
in every disorder aro nili.ud to each pot.

Augurt 1H, Icdti.

Sore I.(
files.
Sore Mr.
Son- II,
Sore 'I'll
Sealds,
Sprains,


